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the pop u la tion at  risk. More  im por tant ly,  tak ing  into ac count each schol ar’s sci en-
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Although  the  stud ies of de  la Croix and Licandro  (2015) and Cummins  (2017) 
are im por tant, they are not with out weaknesses. In the pop u la tions they stud ied, who 
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in mor tal ity first started, or whether this pat tern is more re cent. Finally, we ex ploit 
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oc cu pa tion.2 In a lit er a ture re view, Bengtsson and van Poppel (2011) con cluded that 
the  im pact  of  so cial  sta tus  var ied  across  ar eas,  time pe ri ods,  and  con texts. Mean-
while, we ob serve  that among mem bers of acad e mies of  sci ences, mor tal ity gains 
ac cel er ated around the time when life ex pec tancy started to in crease sustainably. This 
















Scholars in the Holy Ro man Em pire
Universities and Scientific Academies
Our data set con tains in for ma tion on schol ars who were ac tive in the HRE. The Em pire 
was founded around 962 as Otto I sought to re vive the Ro man Em pire by lay ing claim 
to  the  im pe rial cult of Rome. Thus,  the HRE existed  long be fore  the first uni ver si-
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of  his to ry,  large  num bers  of  sci en tific  acad e mies  have  appeared,  and  some  have 
disappeared. By far the most im por tant of the sci en tific acad e mies we cover is the 




the  same  struc tural  changes  as  uni ver si ties. Thus,  there was  no  rea son  to  ex clude 
these more re cently established in sti tu tions.
Data and Sources of the Data Set
We use a range of sources to com pile our sam ple of schol ars. We as sign the in sti tu tions 
to four qual ity groups based on data avail abil ity and the data sources used. In the first 
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com plete da ta. For in stance, Günther (1858) pro vided in for ma tion on the University 
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tu ries, birth data was  re li ably  recorded  for  some fam i lies,  such as  those of  schol ars, 
6  For more de tailed in for ma tion, see Figures A1–A5 in the online ap pen dix.
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Only in quality group 1 or 2
Only in quality group 1 or 2 with known birth year
Perfect quality
a. Proportion of Birth Years Ending in 0 or 5


































Only in quality group 1 or 2
Only in quality group 1 or 2 with known death year
Perfect quality




quality group 1 or 2 further limits the sample to scholars with data from quality groups 1 (almost complete 
data) and 2 (partially complete data). Finally, Only in quality group 1 or 2 with known birth or death year 
excludes all observations with the year of birth or death marked as approximated in the sources.
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given  that be fore  the eigh teenth cen tu ry,  the Leopoldina was  the only acad emy  to 
which schol ars could be appointed—we limit our in ves ti ga tion of the link be tween 
so cial sta tus and mor tal ity to the pe ri ods af ter 1700, when the sec ond acad emy was 
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The  trends  that we ob serve  in  the num bers of ap point ments and ex its/deaths  in 
panel a of Figure 3—and hence, in our to tal pop u la tion—cap ture dif fer ent de vel op-






































a. 25-Year Moving Averages: Appointments, Deaths, and Deaths or Exits




























b. Number of Scholars
Fig. 3  The dynamics in the population of scholars
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have been more  im por tant  than  the di rect ef fects of mil i tary con flicts. Greifswald, 
for in stance, was forced to bil let more than 1,000 Imperial sol diers, along with their 
horses and ar ma ments, af ter the Duke of Pomerania sur ren dered in 1627. During this 
pe ri od, uni ver sity  life was  lim it ed, and pro fes sors did not  re ceive salaries  (Langer 
2011). The pass ing sol diers spread in fec tious dis eases, and hy gienic stan dards de te-
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a. Contribution to Decline (1580–1630), Recovery (1630–1750), 
and Increase (1750–1900) in Life Expectancy by Age









































B − PlagueA − Plague
b. Age-Specific Death Rates
Fig. 5  Decomposition of gains  in  life expectancy. The figure applies 25-year  rolling  intervals and  two- 
dimensional smoothed data.
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to 1750; and in crease from 1750 to 1900. Panel b shows age-spe cific mor tal ity trends 
over the whole pe ri od.











Comparison With Other Studies
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na tion  in mor tal ity followed by sustained  in creases  in  life ex pec tan cy. However,  the 
mor tal ity im prove ments started ear lier among fa mous peo ple (1680s) and later among 



















gap be tween  schol ars  and  car di nals  is  7.9 years  in 1800,  and  is  thus  smaller  than 




Life Expectancy, Social Status, and Medical Knowledge
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a. Medicine and Nonmedicine in Universities
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c. Nonmedicine in Universities and Academies



































years,  un til  1850. Thereafter  the dif fer ences fluc tu ated  so  strongly  that we  re frain 
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com plete data or par tially com plete data  (the first  two qual ity groups presented  in 




























weak ened. Universities changed from be ing vo ca tional schools to be ing re search in sti-
tu tions fol low ing the Humboldt re form (Schimank and Winnes 2000).
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tus,  it of ten did not gen er ate sig nifi  cant  in come ad van tages. Furthermore,  the pro-
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